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Here She Is!!
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NaTalia Johnson

NaTalia Johnsonperformedher vocal selectionof tho Little
Mermaids Partof Your World andwalkedawaywith theStateTitle
of 'Little Miss Texas Pre-Tee- n. '

Young ladies betweenthe agesof 7-1-2 Jfypughout,Texas,
met up in Dalies, TexasJune29th vying for thecoVeJeti'tfoe

NaTalia is a third grader at Ella R. lies Magnet Elementary
School for thegifted arid talented.

7 wasn't expecting to win this time. I lookedaroundandsaw
all thosebig twelveyearolds, andwasjust trying to place,' she
smibs.

'When they calledour my namefor the winner, I Just started
Jumping up anddown,'she continued.

The winner receiveda$600.00scholarship to be appliedto-

wardhercollegeeducation,a lovely crownandsaeh.
All of this, along with several television commercialsthrough-

out Texas.
Anyone requesting the presenceof this young lady at social

events- either to sing, speak, orjust attendcall 762-368- 1.

NaTaliawill bemakingseveralappearanceswith the 'Little Miss
East Lubbock' winnersthisyear.

Study Funds
OK'd for
Lubbock
Interstate
20 Link

A $3.6 million feasibility
study for a highway link be-

tween Lubbock and Interstate
20 wasapprovedlast weekby
the Texas Transportation
Commission.

Routes through Andrews,
Borden, Dawson, Ector,
GaJneo,Garza,Hock'ey, Ho-

ward, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin,
Midland, MRcheH, Nolan, Scur-
ry, and Terry countiesarepo

tential cpnnectionsbetween
Lubbockand

The Texas Departmentof
Transportation (TxDOT) was
directed by the commissionto
study the feasibility of alterna-
tive routes, prepareenviron-
mental report, complete the
public involvement process

and begin preliminary engi-

neering for the selectedalter-at-e.

The federal Intermodal Sur-

faceTransportation Efficiency

Act of 1991 (ISTEA) contains
.

provisions for suchstudies .

ICTEA will provide$2.9 mHNon,

which will be matched by
$725,000 in statefunds.

Parkway
MaTior Care
CenterNews

Community Baptist Church
had four members to visit on
last Saturdcy, and had servi-ces- s

for the residents.

Ddrothy McKever, a member
of Carter phapel C.M.E.
Church, vfe?ited Mcrzie Cole-
man, Murreo Brown, Walter

' Meekinss, and Luke Blacknell
orrlastSunday.

Rat Dykes visited Luke
Blacknell on last Sunday.

St. Luke Baptist Church had
five membersto haveservices
on Monday eveningfor all resi-

dents.
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EstherFerguson had some
of her family to visit her. They .

were: FrancisBell, Harlan Bun-to- n,

RoseBunton, and Tiffany
Bunton. lliey all enjoyed their
visit on Saturday and Wed-
nesday.
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Mary Lara was out on Mon-
dayto visit our residents.
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Hope Deliverance Church
had two members to visit all
residents lastweek.

Wenderyn. Thomas and Glo-
ria Brown visited all of the resi-
dents on Wednesdayafter-
noon.
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Ann Day from the South
PlainsAssociation .otGov'ern
ments (SPAG) visited he resi-

dents, and read to them on
lastThursday.JonellaSavaga,

JamesLewis andJaniohaVine
visited aiso.
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The Manhattan Church of
Christ cameon last Thursday
evening for song and prayer
service. They had ten mem-
bers present.
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St. Mark Baptist Church had
four membersto come out for
servjeesand singing on last
Thursday evening.
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Rev. William Stephenswas
vlcited recently by his grand-
daughter,Thelma Brown.

-- Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lancasterfrom Artesa, New
Mexico, cameto seehis moth-
er.

On last Saturday,Vaughn
Kiiiisn wasavisitor.

Cynthia and Jerome Wil-

liam, PeggyJ. Clay, and El-mi- ra

Gravesvisited Ula Mae
York.

Larry and LaNeH visRed Rev.
W. H. Stephens.
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MISS COLLEGIATE AFRICAN AMLR1CAN DeShmund Gooden of Spefmn
CoMege wm recently crowned Mies GoUegim African American 19C2-9-3. Outing hm
rign,Ms Qooden wHf tour 20 hietorieeify Btook ooHegeeandunhwaflfar mpartof the
Mtmgl Mb CoMegkat Tour. She'spictured abovewith f Gv'tiLyn Pattenonof
TheMingo Groupand(r) actim 'M WMame of Poke's'Metros Ptooe'an4Mm-eeng-

'SomeWnge admmpaiga

EncouragesYoung
PeopleTo Major

In SpecialEd.
Cynthia H. Ruiz is anemploy-

ee of the LuTJtfook Indepen-
dentSchool District arid works
at Ballenger School. Shehas
been therefor three years.

On her sparetime, M3. Ruiz
works with the Lubbock Jay-cee-e,

and encouragesall new
high school graduates who
ara undecided to major . ,

Special Education.
Sheadmits t:at Special Ed-

ucation is a 'very rewarding
opportunity.
I It has made me foel really

glpd. It's like letting me know
tfpt I am finally helping some-qfle- ,'

she continues.
thank God for giving me

the patience to work with
trfese uds, and I pray for his
guidance always. I also hope

some of our young Hispancis
wIR go into this teaching field.
saysMs. Ruii.
ff wish all young people the

bestof luck, and 1'm happy to
have known John Wallace,
wjo, too , caresabout others,"
she concluded.

fHabitat Holds
. Wall Breaking

h' u.

Habitat for HuTnanHy held'a
wall breakingceremonyforihe
start of its sixth houselastSat-
urday morning at 2317 10th
Street.

City CouncilmanT. J. Patter-
son participated in the start of
this major rehabilitate project
by knocking down someof the
wall. He was also assistedby
Dr. W. Pennington Vann, act-

ing president of Lubbock Hab-
itat for Humanity.

T.his housing rehab project
will mark the secondhouse in
the Overton district to be re-

modeled and sold at no profit
and no Interest by Lubbock
Habitat for Humanity.

Last Saturday also officially
kicked off a matchinggift cam-
paignto fund the housingpro-
ject. An anonymous donor
through the Lubbock Area
Foundation has issueda chal-
lenge to raise$5,000 by Sep-
tember 1. When the match
amount of $5,000 is raised,
another $5,000-wii- l be contrib-
uted. The btidget for this re-

model project is about
$10,600.

LubbockHabits for Humani-
ty Is a non rrofit Christian
Housing mmletry dedicated to
helping the working poor Im-

prove the conditions in which
they areforced to Kve. People

Honor
Eva and Sanyu Musoke,

daughters of Samuel and
Rosemary Musoke, have at-

tendedFrenehlp School Dis-

trict.
Eva wa thevaiedtetorJanIn

tux fourth gradeole3 teet yea
at NortnrMQe E lamentary
octKXfc fihtf wilt oe attending
the Freaanip Intermediate
School thte schoolyear.

Sanyuatoowasan 'A' hon-
or ruil atudant. and wfU b
gong to the tWrd g,a at
Northrtdue BamerXarySohool
thfcfe

Both are members of Alex-ste- m

Chaai QQQtC, where
flgir iMRuaJ ThueJon le the
proud paator.

Their pratda f vmy preud
of ihem, and wtoh thaw good
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Cynlia

are challenqed to practice the
"Economic ofJesus1be esta

' blishing a local fund for hu
manrry.at echproject location.
This fund, created from gifts

' and no interest loans, serves
as capita! for building homes.
Construction prospective
home owners. The capital
used to build the house is
then returned to the fund for
humanity through the family's
monthly payments overa 15 to
25 year period. Those pay-

ments are recycled into the
building more homes.

LubbockHabitatfor Humani-

ty is an affiliate of Habitat for
Humanity International, which
hasover 700 projects In North
America,and37 moreprojects
world wide. For more Informa-

tion contact Rick Hamilton in
Lubbock, or write to Habitatfor
Humanity, 419 W. Church St.,
Americus,Ga. 31709

Congratulations!

Congratulationsare.in order
for severalEastLubbock resi-

dents.
Mrs. Jewel Love was recent-

ly appointed to the 'Boards
and Commissions Advisory
Board.

Mrs. Lve la a ServiceRep-rsaentatf-

wfth the Social Se-
curity Office, and a memberof
GreaterCt. Luke Miostonary
Baptist Church where she

luok for the oomiog school
year.

bbbobIbkbbbbbbbw

Cva Muaoka

H. Ruiz

servesasChurch Clerk, Presi-
dent of theMissionary Society.,
No. -- 2, Sunday School teach-
er, andYouth Director.

Mr. AbrahamSpires wa3 dd

to the Community
Development Advisory Com-
mitted.

Mr. Spires is a LegaiAssist-
ant, and he was chosen re-

cently ae "Man of theYear for
1992," by the Lubbock Alum-
nae Chapterof Delta Sigma
ThetaSorority, Inc. This was
done becauseof his many
contributions to tho communi-
ty. He la a memberof Greater
St. Luke Baptist Churchwhere
he serves as an Usher and
Sunday School and Youth
worker.

Congratulations are In store
for fjoth, Mrs, JewelLove and
Mr. Abraham Spireo. Keep up
tho good work!

No rrjedicinecures
stupidity,

JaoaneseProverb

CountTool
DBIV3

encouragesothersto mejor In
apeoiaiad.

T
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Saayu Mwaoke

Roll At Frenship
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New Hooe Baotist
Church Sunday School btgan
at9:30a m. last Sunday mon.-Jn-g.

During the 10:45a. m. devo-
tional services, scripture wsa-ren-d

by Sister C. Howard;
prayer by BrotherJenkins.

The Male Choru was re-

sponsible for the morning mu-

sic asthey marchedin singing
in the processional,singing
"Can't NobodyDo Me Like Je-
sus."

Altar prayer was offered by
Brother C. Marshall. A selec-
tion, "Peace In The Valley"
was sung. The scripture was
Psalm 17:1-6- , read by Brother
Patrick Johnson.

Prayerwasoffered by Broth-
er -- din Barrow. Another sel-

ection, Life Is Like A Mountain
ftailroad."

Responive reading wac
done with the congregation
standing ?nd reading
er.

The morninghymn wass"On
Jordan'sStomryBanks."

Pastoral obsei ations were
given by PastorBilly R. Moton.
He brought greetingsfrom a
wonderful vacation in Alaba-
ma, visiting relatives and

w frianrtn

Another
sung, and

ft- - 1

I

r

selection was
Pastor Moton

brought the morning mes-
sage. His subjectwas "Lord,

Do ft For Me." His scripturewas
St. Luke 18:40-41- . t was a
wonderful message.

Invitation to disipleehip was
extended. Some ceme for
prayor; one by baptism; and
othersby chritian experience.

Brother Cleophus Marshalf
will preach his first sarmon f r
&unaay, August 9, 1992
3:00 p. m.

kkkkkkkkkkkk

at

SisterG. H. Davis hasanew
all purpose business.Shaliae
good well, sympat ly cards,
and cardsfor all. Shewould
like for her friends to stop by
Shealso hasbirthday cards.

It's revival time at St. John
Baptist Church, beginningAu-
gust 17th through August.
2Tst. beginning eachevening
at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Lawrence
Thomisonwill be the evangel-
ist.

kkkkkhkkkk

Keep playing for our sick.
The list is getting long, there
aresomeaddedeacweek.

Ail . . . .
HmHnnnnwwwnrt

Our bereavedfamily include
SisterMaggieShedwho lost
hersonlast Friday.

klikkkk-i- .

The Matthew "Pat" Roberts
family and Donna Graves'
daughterspent the weekend
atSix FlagsOverTexasin Dal-
las, Texas.

The Texas Departmentof Tranportation has the fol-
lowing job vacanies in the location listed below.

Job Order No.

Design EngineerV (Consultant Contracts)
Houston, Texas TXDOT "2-9- 50

EngineerV (Manage Laboratory Activities
Houston, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 6720S31

Architect V (ManagingArchitect) . .
Austin, iexas TXDOT 2-9- 52 6334911

Detailed job descriptions and instructions for apply-
ing are available from your nearestlocal Texas Emply-nte-nt

Commission office. Out of state applicants may
ell (512) 463-881-6 to obtain information. Pleaserefer
to the job numberslisted above. Qualified individuals
must apply by 8:30 a. m., August 18, 1992 according
to the instructions provided. Person who do not ap-
ply accordingto the instructions will be disqualified.

AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER ASF

BOB JORBM

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
;

351-- Avenue Q (l06) 744-065- 6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The .

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tim You Trad In Your
Old Mchfnf For Th Uf$4 Th Bt

Commission IS

Coin Optwtod MneMntt hw 1968

7

Monthly PraytrVtgH

Donl fhtos tnte bkj ivihtll Th .norrthly Pfayar VtaK wfrfoh U
pontoredby th Local Women MissionarySocteitwi.
Tha thsmt for this monthwiH hm: "MothersMud! Pray, Jusi

MakaH Today St. Luka 18:1.

This prayervigil is not for women only, but whoaoavsrwill, let
him come. Join this group in prayer.

This prayer vigil will be hr'd Saturday, August 8, 1992 from
7:00 a. m, to 8:00 a. m., with devotion, announcements,prayer,

praieoWith thehostpaetorclosingwih prayer.
Tne prye-- vigil will be held at the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist

Church,wiure Rev. J. H. Ford is thehost pastor.
SisterAnnie SandersandSisterChris are

'

EMPIRE P&MSH

STORE 1 f STO.RE 2
1120 19th 21214th
747-704-3 762-222- ?.

Two 6l Lubbock's Largest& Fln&st PawnShopsSince1974

jlBsl

JEWELRY STEREOS TV's-VCR-?

CAMERAS

MemoeroiiixKs
PswflBroksrsAssoc

Fayrene'sHats &

Fashions
From Midland, Texas

Will be hi the Day's Inn on Friday, August
7th and Saturday,August 8th.

Check out our hats and dresses!

directorsjBLU funeral
MjlROADWAY AT AVENUSdljB

BEGINNING AUGUST 04, 1

UH BY 2:30 WILL BE OPENED

BID EXPIRATION 1 0, 1 992 4:45 PM
BID 11 1 992 AM

NEW USTINQS

APPSESS. EHACAa-hP- ,

1612 E 1ST PtACE

1824 E 1ST ST

2712 2ND ST

23176THST
48M7THST
6102
150724THH
1522 24T11ST

2402 24THST

1512 28THST
1609 29TH

d307 27THST

56THST

370936THCT
211937THST
4103BTHST
43203?THST
Jim 40TH 5T

1313 41 ST ST

160042ND ST

120947!H5T
40H47IHST
211548THST
301 51ST

507 53NO ST

204S41HST
50O457THST
1601 A8THST

19174WHST
551073ROST
2304 77TH ST

5523 77THST

2f09MTHCT

sumt
310AVE W
2909 DOKE

7413 ft,
7417m
8212CNVAAVE
11 10 GENOA
00 WKA3lTfC0

33MHAKMM0 9T

7302 1KOftr
4401 KEMMR

201 UVAIDE AVE

ROWNPIiW
1004N8A11AM
411

WOCLfY
1207EHAMH6
763EmO
1104IAHOKARD

' GUNS

ELIGIBLE

494-- 1 79244-74-8

494-- 1 1348-22- 1

494020423-20- 3

f?4-- 1 79499-74-6

494--1 75SC4-22-1

494079760-72- 1

494-179- 1 12-74-6

494-172- --721

4f4.171719703,
4941353

4f4'i4724-70- 3

494111969.253
4f
494.177j64.703
494.18J4ft3-74-6

494.105031 J65
494-- 1 08'57-2-3

494.140977703
49401661.263
4f4.17446f.246
494.164642'721

4f4.151666.746;

494.12fl33.263
4fM
4f4.142665M6
4f4.117972f3
44-- 1 21dM-M- O

494--1 81 744-74-6

COLORADO CITY:
0E 13TH3T

CROSBYTOH
4U 1 4f41541366

HUD Homes.
The SmartMove.

A HUD Home could be
your smartest move. We
can open the door to the
home you want at the price
you can afford. Contact
your Jocal real estate
professional' for more
details.

TUESDAY 992,
PRICE OFFERSRECEIVED PM DAILY

DATE: MONDAY, AUGUST
OPENING DATE: TUESDAY. AUGUST 9:00

9THDR

Eya4r
1502E

LBP

mmmtrm "-pe- paint

FOR FHA INSURANCE

9729.244

FAW6R

"FLOGD

tm

.311CP
311CP
311.0
210
210
322
211

2I1CP
332TRIPLEX

311
211
521
312
31.52
311CP
321CP

710
21 .32CP

311
211
fl11
3Z52
311CP

320
410

3tlCP
321
311
3VO
322
322
32J2
320
210
310
211
?2l
fl22
S2?2
922
J116
216
210
321
211

420
2Jl311
322

311Cf

$16,000 "'
$18700
$15,350"
$13,000 '"
$31,800 V"
$57,750
W1,850V"
$15,100 V"
$34,200 V"
$18,500 V
$22,SO0

$35,200
$29,000 V"
$45,000 "
$2350 '"
$1400
$25,000 V"
$19,000 V"
$22,600 V"
$21 ,250V
$23700
$65,000 V"
$21,250 "
$25,000
$18,000 V"
$2106rtM
$60,000 "
$29,000 "
$14,650
$66,009
$49,000
$90,000
$34,100
$17,10 "
$'i7,100V"
$15,250

$270
$S600
$49,000 VM
$C970
$2400V"
$16506 "
$246
$31,666
$22,069

$22,36 &P

$146

r "Thank You!!"

Thanks far the many cards, telephone calls, flow-
er visits, ana, nbovs all, your pryrt dUrfrJniy
cont ctay hi the hospital 8n0VgncbojNleseht at
hom. , i 0. tit

May God continue to bless eachof you is thfe prayer
of my wife, Darlyne, and myself.
TKnk a bunch!!

M.

OME MONTH

FREE!!

Birdsong Apartments
1001 East 28th Street

Contact:
R. J. Givens - 76;-843- 0

or
Birdsong Apartments

- 763-317-1

For Details.

763-472-6

HOT! LIVEI WILD! Just you and me. Over21. Decret billing. Call

Tcxans facesomehard decisionsin 1992's.That meanswc have to make the
right choice when we elect our next State Representative- someone--who has
the ability and the to take on the tough job of making government
work for us. Wc needsomeonewho will go to Austin, live
high on the hog and forget about thefolks back home.

Bidal Agucro is an independent whowantsto up thebureaucracy
in Austin. He will standup for family vaiucs andwill beaneffective fighter for
our families andour communities.

Bidal will work for us to public education, tight a real
war ondrugsandcrime andmakesurewe cutbureaucraticwastein Austin.

BIDAL AGUERO
for StateRepresentativeDist. 83

Pd. tor by Bidal Aouero Campaign,Otga Rtejaa-Aouer- o, Treasurer

60517THST
1314 3 WARD

LimEFlItO
1206W9THST
725E13THST

MULESHOK
213W 11THST

2702W11THST
1301 S BROADWAY

1800ENMISST

5HALIOWATER

ilt&h

Harold ChatmanFamily

Mgr.

integrity

Agucro improve

20411THST
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322CP

2lA

322CP

430
V"

ROUTE 1 494-- 1 321
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105KiVESST 211 MAKE OF

NOT ELIGIBLE FHA INSURANCE

LUBBOCK
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21 1 OAK $14,-20- "

COE.ORAOO sinr
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151039THST 3Q MAKEOTfUt

SWIEfWATER
1110X5EfrtNe 31 $2700
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Orfy PtofenlM In tM ai m nt&bit (at
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V

$25,300
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$12,900

$44,850
$23,000
$72,000
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T. C. Robinson, Jr.

Funeralserviceswere held
forT. C. Robinscn, Jr. on Sat-
urday morning, August 1,
1992 at the Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ with
Bishop W. H. Watson, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery un-

der the direction of Curry Fu-

neral Home.
Pallbearers were Andrea

Scoggins, Willie Earl, Jerry
Robinson, Jolee Mackey, and
CharlieWhitt.

Mr. Robinson was born on
May 19, 1935 in Coolidge,
Texasto Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ho-binso- n,

Sr. He was preceded ,

in deathby both parents, four
sisters, and one brother.

He is survived by: his wife,
Nettie Ruth Robinsons; three
daughters: Rita Jewel West
andCharoletteMcDade, both
cf Lubbock, Texas, and Ber-

tha Neil McDade of Austin,
Texas; four sons:T. C. Robin-

son, III, Jarvis Wayne Robin-

son and Lee Wayne Robin-

son, all of Lubbock, Texas;

City Wide
UshersWill
Meet Here

The City Wide Usherswill

msetat the Community Baptist
Church, 220 Noh Quirt Ave-

nue,at 5:00 p. m. onSaturday,
August 8, 1992, with Rev. Lar-

ry Brooksashostpastor.
Members all know that wis-

dom is a good purchase
though we pay deeplyfor h.

Thanks to the new ushers
for joining in with this effort.
Pleasecoma back. Don't for-

get your cannedgoods. A

special thanksfor this.

Brother Tommy Lethridge,
president;SisterLorie E. Har-

ris, secretary;and SisterMin-

nie Darthard,reporter.

Head Start
Prekindegarten
Enrollment Set

The USD will be enrolling
children in the Head Start or
PrekindergartenProgram on
August 10. This programis for
children from low economic
families who will be fouryears
old on or before September1.

The following schools will be
conducting registration from
8:30 to 3:00: Arnett, Bean,
Bozeman, Brown, Dupree,
Guadalupe, Harwell, Hodges,
Hunt, lies, Jackson,McWhort-er-,

Mohon, Parkway, Poey,
Ramirez, Tubbs, Wheatley,
Wotffarth, andWright.

Enrollment is limited to those
individuals possessingaH reg-

istration items. Please bring
your ehikfs birth oartffleste,
shotrecord,medicaidcard, so-

cial security number, Income
verification, andaddressverif-

ication to register.AN Memo are
necessaryfor completing en-

rollment. For more information
ploasscaH 786-111-4.

andWillie Jam&e Robinson Of

FortWorth, Texas; five sisters:
Minnie Adams and Viota Gam-bio- s,

both of Lubbock. Texas,
Levied Haskin.of Clovis, New
Mexico, Birds .thony of Dal-

las,Texas, id PatsyTyson of
SantaMaria. OrJfornia; one
brother, Johnny Robinson,Sr.
of Modesto, California; 38
grandchildren, 9 great grand-
children, anda host of neices,
nephews, and other relatives
and friends.
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Army & Air
Force News
Fort Leonard E. Wood,

Waynaevllla Mo. - Pvt. Ar-'ur- o

C. flndrtguaz hat com-

putedbmic training hra.
During the ifaining, students

reomvadinstruction in CM and
ceremonies,waenons, map
reading, tactics, military court-se- y,

mMtbry ptstlee, first aid,
and Army hfatory ard tradi-
tions.

Ha '? the son of Lorenzo
and Martin Rodriguez of 220
Bast 48th Street, Lubbock,
Texas.

Theprivateis a 1990 gradu-
ate of Dunbar-Strugg- s High
School.

"We'reLocal.

jkauSmaWza.

BHnjsVMHHsfc

Arturo

We'reLongDistance.
We'reSouthwesternBell."

Quality,dependabletelephoneservice. It's just
onewaywehelpyou stayin touch.

And whetherit's local or long distance our
network,equipmentandoperatorsarealways
available to helpyoumakeyourcall.--

At home... or atwork'. We canhelpyou
makethe light connections.

SouthwesternBell
Telephone

"TheOnetoCallOn"SM

natwort&s mmauMfty

This is public service courtsey Southwest
Digest. list your meetingdefe, time end place;
special activjtisss, Anything
else will be considered advertisemont and will
charged such.

Branch NAACP
Saturday Night.

Mae Simmons Community

African American

Meets Nights Estacado School
7:fl0

Breakfast
Meets Saturday Morning 9:00 A.

Locations announoedeachweek.

Pvt. Rodriguez

1:0b

Thursday,August . 1HR 8ouihw4 DU Pag

It's Revival TimeS

JIRBHgHPflHhl 'MmmaaWr Sbbbbbbb?

Rev. LawrenceThomison

It's .me at theSt. JohnBaptist August 7-2-1 ,

1992. Myself along with the membersof Saint John Baptist
Churchwoultflike to extend to you a special invitation (o join us in
this upcomingrevival.

The evangelistwill bethe Rev. LawrenceTymision of Nashville
Tennessee.Currently, Rev. Tomison isst in on the nationally
acclaimed "Bobby Jones Gospel Show', and his album

will Come" anc he new hit release Let go
His Hand" are both nationally acclaimed.His latestalbum is being
played on radio around thecountry. Rev. Tomison un-

leasheshis powerful vocal cordson albumfeaturing the Dy-

namic Music City Choir MassChoir of Nashville. The blendingof
traditionalgospelwith aslight contemporarytwist is a nicespring-
board to further the soio careerof talented artist. The album
is numoer23 on Billboards Billboard is one of the leading
and most respectedcharting sources.Rev. Thomison will be
singing at the 25th Gospel Music Workshop of America to be
hold in Chicago August 3-1- 6, 1992. He hasbeen nominated for
MaleVocalist of the Year, traditionalBestChoir of tho Year, tradi-

tional (Rev. Thomison andMusic City Mass Best Album of
theYear, traditionalBest Song of theTraditional.

rhejGospel Music workshopof Americawas founded by the
late Rev JamesClevelandand isone of the largest gathering of
Gospel Music lovers with an attendanceof 10.000 pius. H9V.
Thomison is expectedto fair very well. TheGospel Excel-
lence Avard is consideredamong many to be more
than the Dove Avard.

We look for to havingyou asour SPECIAL GUEST.
God Bless
Rov. JamesMoore - Pastor
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a of the
Wo will

annual meetings, etc.
be

as Such as Tiand-bill- s, brochures,

Lubbock
; Meets Second

Center 7 p. m.

Business& Professional
Coalition (AABP&C)

or Thursday At High
P. M.

OutreachPrayer
Every at M.

are

I

Revival Church, 1

the

"Deliverance "Never

stations
this

this
Charts.

Choir),

Music
prestigious

mmm
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promotions, etc. This is necessary,becauseof the
inflated cost of doing business.We have to pay our
expenses.There will also be a charge for photos,
oihor than news events.

ThsodorePheaBoys Club
Tuesday Activities:

9:00 -- 40:00 A. M. - Drop In Activities
10:00 - 11:00 Work Out Challenge

ProgramNo. 2 Spc.iing
11:00 - 12:00 - Arts and Crafts

Kite Making
. 12;00 - 1:00 - LUNCH

Servehot dogs,chips &nd drinks
2:30 - One of 15 events-

Summer Superstars
2:30 - 4:00 - Slow pitch sotball league (outside)

Gamesroomtournament (inside)
FootbaH

4:00 - 6:00 - Movie - youngermembers(7-- 1 1 yrs)
Spot Shot- older members (1217 yi's)

r

Advertise
ItPavs

a

w

Bbv's
3 on 3

Basketball
For Boys 14 to 18 years. Entry

Costwill be $5 er team.Games
will be played at Theodore Ted"
PheaJr Boys's Club at 1801 E.
24th.

Tho leaguewW last from July 6
to Aug 12. Call 763-020- 4 be-twe- on

3 am and 8 pm to register,
for rules andinformation.

Usawicr A wr htynw (wt wit vkm wfit if A

I JfBBBBJBE f yQBJfVBBJfT &BFBBB)

WesternNational Bank
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by
Eddie p. Richardson

Now is the time for us to get real, and serious. We have a list
who is a Black leader. Whatpurpose or service doesthis list?
What can begained for the Black Community?
tne thing focusing us is it is an elect'on year. We should be

getting our act together andseeingwhat is bestfor us. We must
blend our forces togethersocially, politcially, and economically.
Togetherto make life better collectively for all of us.

This pastweek, this writer had thechanceto talk to two person-
alities, anmely,Abraham Spiresand Rev. Kado Lang. 0 r con-
versation was basedon working together, and findng common
groundworking together for the good of the entire community.

As far politic?, we must get behind T. J. and Kathyl and push
and support them. On the othe. hand, they must be totally ac-
countableto us and keep us fully informed. T. J. hasbeendoing
this with community town hall typesof meetingsand other news
overthe yeais. We needto hearfrom Kathyl. Forour survival,we
haveto work with and support thepeoplewe elect andthey must
work for and solve our needs.

With the United Way, CARE, U. S. House Post Office and
Check scandle, we must be extra cautious when we have
the responsibilityof being stewardshipover other people.This is
especially true if you happento Black or other minorities, be-

causethe suspicion is automatic.
Readknow your City Governmentwhich will beaseries.
Nuff sedll Seeyou next w ekl!

CrazyHorse
by

Stephen C Mclntyre

Every few daysthere seemsto be somethingon the editorial
page of the Lubbock Avlanche-Journ-al in support of sex
tion for our children. I guessit is laying thegroundworkfor the up-
coming fight by the yahoosin Lubbock who opposechoice in

f education.A few weeks agoa broadbasedtaskforce voted 1 8-- 1

to submit a planto the LubbockHealth Board. The plan suggests
that we makea variety of sex education information availablelo
our children. The plan also calls for eachparent to make the
choiceasto what kind of information we want to havegivento our
children.

The Eagle Forum yahoos, excusemethere wasone dissenter,
yahoo wants stqctly abstinence information tc be providndto our

' kids and young adults.Theyahoo apparentlyknowswhat is best '

for my wife and I and our kids aswell asfor ail the rest of us. I am
certain the yahoobelievps che is right and that God is on her
side. But what if she is wrong? What if it turns out the rest of us
havesomecommonsenseand erg able to decidewhat is bestfor
our kids? What happensif God hastold us that it is bestfro our
children to educatethem with the factsand to teachthem right
from wrong, instead of keeping secretsand playing gamess?I

guesswe could line our various gods up at the fifty yard line and
let them have it out.

Lubbock is setting stateand national records for teenpregnan-
cy. Aids is in Lubbock and is agrowing concern. If you have any
thoughts on this matter you will want to show up at the public
hearinglater this month at the Health Board and then later at the
City Council. You should contact the task force and ask for their
plan. You might ask the Eagle Forumfolks why they arenot will-

ing to allow differen' pointsof view, including theirs, to beoffered
to parents and simply allow the parentsto cnoosewhat is best.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources, Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1205

Now York, N.Y. 10001 . i ,

Telephone (212) 967-400-0 "" '
P.O. BOX 25S3 0- LUBBCCK, TEXAS 78400
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The Southwest Digest is an Independentnewspaperserving the Lub--,
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'
printing the newskpperiial'y supposingwhet It befevesto be right

"
opposing what it believes to be wrong without regardtro party

politic
Devoted to the Industrial, Educational,Sootei, PoUthalandEconoml-'-,

catAdvancementofAfricanAmericanPeople.
I We maybecritical ofsomethings that arewritten, but, al leastyou wW
: havetne satisfactionof knowing they aretruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewitt reactto that wheoh is precise,andwe will publish thesear-tkt- ee

as precisely and factually as Is humanlypossible. We wlH also
; give cred.1andrapedto thosewho aredoinggoodthings for theLuth
iteck Arm andthepeople. We beerithal of thosewhoaienotdofrlg
m they havesaidthey would, andthis, we think Is fair.

't So, this is ou, eeotulfonto you. 'Feelfre at any time to call this office
; for Information concerning this newspaperor my othermatterthat Is of
; concernto you. '

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto ohaetieeor Wy This is a
madeto euoate-en-d not toagitate

- The bpintonsexpressedby guestcotumm oreditorialsarenot twee--
W the opinions of thepubHshersedHomor thoee of thy advertisers.
Comments andpicturesare wefoom e,but arenot responsibleto return
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Don't let the Black community
becomea jungle
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And you might askthe Eagle Forum folks if they arewilling to help
you and your children if they ore wrong.

You might also askthe Eagle Forum if yahoo is spelled with a
capital'"y andthen passit on to me. I do not want to offend any
one.
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1974 --- PresidentNixon resigns.
1809 - William Travisbon.

1945 Nagasakiatom bombed.
1SS5 WattsRevolt
1936 - Hottestday in Texas, 120, Seymour.

1949 - GenevaConvention
1903 - "The Eyesof Texas'written.
1935 --- SocialSecurityAct. S
1846 - Henry David Thoreaugoesto jail fp tax ,

resistance.
. i
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Last week the editor of the newspaper in Orange County, Cali-
fornia wrote a column declaring that George Bush should step
down. OrangeCounty is the location of John Wayne Interntional
Airport anda heavily republicanareaLocally on the editorial page
of the Lubbock Avlancne-Journ- al therehave been repeatedre-

questsfor Dan Quaale to voluntarily drop off the ticket to give
Bush a betterchance.

Bush betterget himself awar fast if hewantsto win in Novem-
ber.

We Can Win This Election!!
by

Carolyn L. Bennett, Ph.D
(Editor's Note:This is a two part seiieswritten by

Carolyn L. Bennett, Ph.D. who is a writer and former
educator who lives i Northern Virginia.)

Continued from last week:
On the third night of theConvention,New York GovernorMario

Cuomo, in nominating Clinton to be the next Presidentof the
United Statesof America, said: "Bill Clinton believes ... in the first

principalo of (Democratic) comrHment : the politics of inclusin,
tho solemnobligationto createopportunity for all our people
Clinton, he says,'wantstr invest (in the people) in produing
well-traine-d workers, new technologies, safe energy. In entre-preneurshi- p.

In things that will gei.erateeconomicgrowth for all

the people, making wider the gateway to opportunity for all the
people."

The governorof Virginia, L DouglasWilder, is aprettysmarttel-lo- w,

a manskilled obuilding. TheysayClinton is in coa5Kion build-

ing. Maybehe canachievewith tne U. S. Congresswhat a veto

presidentcouici never achieve. Go 3rnor Wilder describesClin-

ton ae "a capable, innovative laadsrwho hasthe inteiiigencs to
lead this nationbeyond the tired and failed leadership of the
Bush-Quayl- e Administration."

Former PresidentJimmy Carter sinco leaving the presidency in
1930 haeworked throughouttheworid on behalf of the poor and
the ppned,on behalf of democracyand peaceful reeoluticne
to conflict. Mr. Carter said Tuesday night, cOur country should
ssskgrestnsssin psacs,not war .... Our leaderscan be trutitfuL
Our nation can exalt peaceasmore nobis thanwar.1 Carter has
lnovn BH1 Clinton for 15 yearsandhesaysClinton "is the only
candidatewho can units our Government, heal our nation's
wounds,fecefacts with courage,andmarshaH the Americanpeo-

ple to face a dlfuCuK future with hopeand confidence."
If Bill Cllrrion beHeveswuh Now Jersey?-- ator Bill Bradleythat

theDemoc atic Partycameto New York (In convention)not only
for the purpose of gathering its forces to win in November,but
for the pi pose of securinga winning ticket that wiH 'give people
control over their lives onceagain. To (k the word of Langeton
Hugher) '1st America be America again. Let H bs the dream it

usedto bs.' ' If that's what CNnton believesand wfl try to
achieve -- 1 oan unreservedlyendorsethe Cttnton-Gor-e ticks.

if hebeHeveswith Jordanthat racismis unacceptable- no mut-

ter whet pokx it ie - and thattheDemocratic Party wW not toler-

ate bigotry under any guoc (That) America's strength is rooted
in its diversity' - I canvow tor Mr. Clinton.

No Americanshould deny aiffnaiiofi win the DemocraticPetty.
Nor allow other parties or corporate mediato dalne, dt.-:3- e r
dfeMs our ajtegieroe. As fmetraiifig ts A aomjHniti is - the
iwfrKjoniiN rWry m asmwe RQa KiCMWi oaprsjjopeewspeny
in Amedea. R Is ttms to put hi the wagons, 8si m befef &i
soweonee something.Commit ewsetvesandact afttonativefy
on our belief.

I honeeUy believeWE CAN WIN THIS LC fiONH

JOHN SHARP
TEXAS C OM PTROLLER
OF PUBIIC ACCOUNTS

Thanks to millions of fun-lovi- Tex-an-s,

the new TexasLottery is off to a
fantastic start. In its first
straying mbhuYrif fdri arid fcxcilenienC
the Lottery sold En average1of 6,620
tickets per minute, that's 1 10 per sec-
ond.

After we broke all-ti- lottery sales
records fordie first day and the first
week,weexpectedthingstocalmdown
some. But daily sles volumes have
averagedbetterthan$9.5 million, and
saesactually acceleratedtoward the
endof themonth.

Andallofthathappenedsevenweeks
aheadof time. Remember,theLottery
wasn'tevensupposedto startuntil the
middle ofJuly.

TheLottery's $286million m sales
from May 29 throughJune28 amounts
to nearly 25 percentof what we had
originally projectedfor the entire two-ye-ar

budgetcycle. In its first monthof
' operation,theLottery paidabout$1 14
million in prizeson salesvolumesthat
could earn as much as another $114
million for theStateTreasury.

If thosesalesvolumeshold, our of-

fice will be able to certify that Lottery
proceedsto the statewill exceed the
$461 million projectedfor the current
judgetcycle.Statelaw requiresthatve
apply the firstavailableextra fui is to a
pay raise for state employees. After
that,anyexcesswouldgoir to tlw state' s
GeneralRevenueFundfor distribution
as the membsrsof the Texas Legisla-
tureseefit.

Weattributemuchof this fastpaceto
the fun creatfid by
the Louery's first two instant games.
Salesof the historic "Lone Star Mil-

lions" ticketsremainverystrong,while
'TexasMatch-Up-" ticketshavesoldat
stateof nearly six nJuooadaysince
theyreachedourstoresin mid-Jurr- c.

Hie Lottery reportedthe following
figures through the ctoae of the first
month's business:

LONE STAR MILLIONS
Total Sales: $203million
JfosuuttPrlzaOraroed; $80 million
InstantFrizesRemaining: $45million
TEXAS Ma i CH-U- P

Total Sales: $83 million
InstantPrizesClaimed: $34 million
InstantPrizesRemaining: $52milUon

ThosefijuresdoikH includethemil-
lions peidout so fw in ourGome' TMae
miUfonaire drawings.

Therearestill lots ofbigprizesieft in
botfi gam6.In fact, pjMoximssly 1 66

Hie TexasLottery
Sold286MSion

Tkktts lis FM Month

"Lt ftar laWm X1ODQ0 fckett
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Mm wttv Mitt outihem atfeeMd of the
fitetwoatfa.
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SUPPORT THE "BUJE
BAG' PROGRAM!! THIS
N THAT .... Is asking all of
our citizens to please
YES PRETTY PLEASE ...
HELP US IN THIS MAT-

TER .... becausewe all havea
part to play when It comesto
the ENVIRONMENT
OF OUR COMMUNITY
The City of Lubbock has
takanthe initiative to do some-
thing in our town to seetht
we will keep our LAND-
FILL SAFE FROM ALL
KINDS OF POLLUTION
AND THAT WE HAVE A
LONGER TIME TO UTI-

LIZE THIS AREA FOR
OUR GARBAGE.... So
therefore.... will you help us
seeingthat we have a longer
time to utilize this landfill by
putting our recycleables in the
proper order eachtime we go
to the garbageand discard our
rubbish?? It so nappensthat
Lubbock will be divided up
intc threeareas and those
of us who are forunate to live
in the NORTHEAST
AND SOUTHEAST AREA
OF THIS GREAT CITY ....
will be the first to utilize the

WBLUE BAG PRO-
GRAM' .... so check today
when thecity will becoming by
for your help and please
.... cooperatein this importart
effort An effort which will
benefit ail of us CHECK
YOU ALLEY DUMPSTER
TO BE ADVISED WHEN
YOUR GARBAGE COL-
LECTOR WILL BE CALL-
ING UPON YOU FOR
HELP!!

Do ,C. KINNER vTHE-BARB- ER

SAYS: 'IT'S SO
NICE TO cooperatein
your COMMUNITY! SO
PLEASE COOPERATE
WITH THE 'BLUE BAG
PROGRAM!!'

STILL PUSHING
AROUND!! THIS N THAT
.... visited with our friend
HAROLD M. CHATMAN
.... who his just competeda
recent HEART SUR-
GERY andadvisedhim tc
please take it easy But
knowniny this person .... he,
still wantsto do what he can
.... and as iong as hecan ....
So if you seehim aroundthe

community ADVISE
HIM TO TAKE IT EASY

FOR THE WORKS HE
HAS DONE WILL NEVER
BE FORGOTTEN!' THIS
N THAT .... recognizeshim
as a man who really cares
about his community .... but
he .... too must iake it
easy

ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL!!
THIS N THAT .... has learr-ne-d

from OUR FRIEND

aQsr 'HaaaaaaaJ

Bidal Agtwo
BIDAL AGUERO .... that h
l on the campaigntrail ....

and wW do what h oan to b

i'octad the statt rapratanUi'
ttv from DISTRICT 18
.... After talking wWi hkn
THIS N THAT baa
qtitrad soma poattya knowl- -

eoga fK P00 who

haahaanaMan of THIf
N THAT for mat
ytftftl THIf N THAT

9$&n w&ai hv aaaasM
haad froMt atw aaatp of .......
BIDAL AQUKPOll Triif
N THAT aaya haf ki
lnat BIDAL fc OLOAJl
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Caution Can
PreventNear

Drownings

The vsry t&rh "rtsar drown
tag' may conjure an (mage of
relief. Actually, howe er, chil-

drenwho do live to makeK as
far asthehospital andare clas-

sified as nssr-drownir- tfl victims
ofW die or suffer severe, per
manentbrain damage.

The key to survival is to pre-

vent the accidentsaltogether,
according to SharonScott, R.
N., a nursein the Pediattic In-

tensive Care Unit at the Chil-

dren'shJ&pital at UMC.

Scott, who sees about a
dozen near-drownin- g casesn
year in her job, saidthe typical
victim is threeyearsold.

'Most of the accidentshap-
pen just becausethe three-year-ol- d

gets away from mom.
At that age, they haveenough
autonomy that they can
scoot," shesaid.

Adult supervision, shesaid,
is the most important step in
prevention of drowning acci-

dents. Parentscan takeother
stepsaswe,., sheadded.

'First; get the young ones in

swimming lessonsasearly as
six months old. They need to
respectthe water," shesaid.

Second, she encourages
any parentsto learn cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR)
through the American Red
Cross or otherprograms.

Thethird step, shesaid, is to
be sure the owner of the pool
takesproper safety measures.
It is important to checkwith the

city for ordinancesregarding
such matters as fences and
gates,shesab.

According to Scott, acci-
dents can take place any-
where there Is water. Playa
lakes are among the most
dangerous.

"if anyone seeskid3 playing
in a playa lake,the: need to
get them out or even cell he
police,' shewarned.

Other places children can
drown, Scott said, include
apartmentand hotel swimming
pools;whore theyoflen are nd

'

lifeguards;backyardpools, es-
pecially when visiting some-
one elso's home; baby pools
and even bucketsof water.

"A toddler oarelv walking can
do a headdive into a bucket,"
said Scott.

For fjar drowning victims

who arefound in time, there i3

hope. Scott advises anyone
finding a victim to call 911 im-

mediately in order that dis-

patcherscan talk the rescuer
through l'rfe-sav..-ig measures.

Once at the hospital, the
child will receivespecialised
treatment, ianging from a lu-

bricant fro the air sacs in the
lungs to a ventilator
respirator.

"We treat the heart and
lungs to get through the criti-

cal stages,"Scottsaid.
Scottwarned that evenchil-

dren whu appear all right
should go to a pediatricianbe-

cause infections, especially
from unclean water, can oc-

cur.
"Severepneumoniacan set

in, or tho child canhave a sei-zui-e

later in the day,' she
said. "If there'sbeen any lots
of consciousness,definitely
go to the E. R.," si added.

AME
Bishops

Elected In
Orlando

Orlando, Fir. Dele-
gates to the 44th General
Conferwnoe of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church
electedfour new bishop on
July 14, 1992. The newly
elected leaders will replace
bishops who will retire or de-

ceased. Fifty-tw- o candidates
a ught election to the four
available seats.The following
individuals were elected on
the third ballot: Zedek'ih L.

Grady of Charleston,South
Carolina; C. Garnett Henning,
Sr. of St. Louis, Missouri; Rob-
ert V. Websterof Jacksonville,
Florida; and McKinley YounQ
of Atlanta, Georgia.

Within the next thirty days,
the new bishopswill assume
posts in the ( ternationalAME
organization.Zedekiah L Gra-
dy will preside over the Cant
ben, South America, and Eng-

land; C. Garnett Henning, Sr.
will presideover Monrovia and
Liberia, WestAfrica; RobartV.
Websterwiil presideoverZam-

bia, CentralAfrica; andMcKin-

ley Young will preside over
Capetown in the Republic of
South Africa

Veteransbishopswere as-
signed or roassignedto loca-

tions within the United States.
BishopJohnHurst Adamsswill

preside over the Seventh
AME District which covers
South CarolinaBishop Vinton
R. Anderson was assignedto
the Fifth District which covers
all stateswestof the Mississip-
pi. Bishop Henry A. Belin, Jr.
wasassignedto the Third Dis-ti- ct

which covers Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia.
BishopHamelH. Brookinswas
assigned to the Second
Distrct which coversVirginia,
Maryland and North Carolina

Bishop John R. Bryant was
assignedto the Tenth DNrict
which convers Texas. Bishop
Vernon R. Randolph Bryd a
assigned to tlv? Thirteenth
District which coversKentuc'w
and Tennessee.Bishop Philip

RDM
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Blue Bag

Lubbock
The Cf of Lubbock

Wcete D ipatment has begun
a ResidentialBlue Dag Recy-
cling Frogram thk week.The
City o Lubbock has bwn di-

vided Into thr& phases'or the
program.PhaseI ie Bern of In-

diana and North of 50th
Street. Tho area surrounded
by University, Thirty-Fourt- h, In-

diana, and50th is not in Phase
I.

The recycling programthat Is
being implementedby the CHy

is onethat is easy,convenient
and simple. It is easybecause
ail materialsdesignatedpj re-

cyclable can be placed in the

R. Cousinwas assignedto the
First District which covers New
Vork, Pennsylvania,

New HempJhire,
Vermont, Maine, Delware,
New Jersey, Rhe Island,
Connecticut, and Bermuda.

Bishop ."rank Cummmgswas
assignedto the Eleventh Dis-

trict which covers Florida and
the Bahamas.Bishop Richard
A. Chappelle, Sr. was as-
signed to the Eighteen District
which covers parts of Africa.
Bishop Frederick C. James
wasassignedto administerec-

umenical affairs for the AME
Church.

Bishop JamesH. Mayo was
assignedto the Fourth District
which covers Minnesota Wis-

consin, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana
andMichigan.

Bishop Donald G. Ming was
assignedto the Sixth District
which covers Georgia Bishop
Harold B. Senatle was as-

signedto thr Nineteenth Dis-

trict which covers parts of
South Africa. BishopFrederick
H. Talbot was assignedto the
Twelvth District which covers
OklahomaandArkansas.Bish-

op Cornelius E. Thomas was
assignedto the Ninth District
which coversAlabama.Bishop
RobertThomas, Jr. was as-
signedto the Eighth District
which covers Louisiana and
Mississippi.

IHIEIHllingsailllBiHIIllIIHIBtil
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mmm mmu

Do You Need
A Doctor?

or how to find a doctor.And, many times

we don't know what kind of doctorto call

for help.

The DimensionsprogramatUniversity

Medical Centeroffers a physician referral

service.You cancall 7) for

assistance.

and 763-938- 1

Lubbock's

Begins

Massa-
chusetts,

"fikw Bwg." Pmpfeoo en)y

the foftowkifi In

your ifuc B9.r
Aluminum osns,

without advertisements or
sKoks, tin food and beverage
containersrinsed out, glass
loor and beveragecontainers

fj(f

i.H m1Wm

that
V

7 )

S

ThurMfay, August t,
rif ted out.

BHie Bo oeHsoHondtyswM
be designatedby a sticker on
your dimeterto ths aUsy. On
the designatedBlue Bag obj-

ection nay plaos the Wu
bagsresideyour durnpeter by
7:00 a. m. Tlie SoHd Wpete rs--

!aplngon nshr-
in art iu.

advattfaing doesn't

under, he'll Advr

witPr advrti)MH op( shave
wiljVtiid fttivrtfad razor, have a- -

,

brtfiit o? advortlaedcereal a$.
VvtfV touted fn art advertised
folittr, put on acSvtrtlstedclothes
sanQfrat hisfrtotiSwatch

4WI rllf to work In an advartfa-tj&a- r,

alt at an
smo fyrtEd cigarette and
writ wittHh tfrrttet3 pan. Yet
tnf martVtoskata to aidvertisa,

Finally whji hii rvjartisfd
p' buairtf?;i

umm u TOT sjshi,

t

1Mf SouthwMt Dft, ffcj g

the bfs.
-- oln Lubboofc ami a

ft lend of the and
also a friend of the Lubbook
Landfill. Reoyois Lubbdekl
Should you any Oss'-itor- w,

pleasefeel frss to oafc
767-249- 1.
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WILEY'S BAR-B--Q

1805PARKWAY DRIVE

( NEXT FIESTA

PHONE: 765-781-8

DAILY SPECIALS )
MONDAY FRIDAY

...MEAT
21fEG

ROLLS
ICED TEA

snvtorcnsnt

$4. 00

REGULAR BAR-B--Q MENU DAILY

- i

Unfortunately, don'talways knowwhere j
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LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

Only Horn&Qujmti Utility

Program
rssygstlss

newspapers

m&rrtfng

aifotrtiaadid&k,

Vaying

tvrtiat

Titfe&tv

OLD FASHIONED

SUPERMARKET)

LUNCHEON

1 "

Downtown
I BROADWAYATwcast

763-11-06
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TheOutreachPrayer Brean-fa- sl

met In the homeof DeiDort
and Dorothy Hood. The devo-
tion scriptjre was Psalm 5:1-- 7

by Sister Christine Burleson.
Therewas songand prayer by
Sisterby SisterBofton aswell
asSister Lacy. Specialprayers
were given by many on last
Saturdaymorning. The morn-
ing scripture wasJames5:13-1- 6;

andMark 6:13.
"And they cast out

many devils, and anonit-e-d
with oil many thai

were sick, and healed
them.

There is no healing in
the oil. We wellknow but
you do what he says
obedience is a begin-
ning or your healing.
God is the healer.We are
the instruments.

We are sure there are
many out there who can't
shake those problem?
and there are many, but
some have tried it all.
Now let's try Jesus to-
gether. Don't challenge
each other, but chal-
lenge sin cn our streets,
in our homos, in our
schools, in our children.
Let's do it together. It
does not matter who
gets the credit, as long
as teh job is done well.

3
s

away.

5
8--

1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Boon

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Rev. Boll's preaching on
the street corners of
East Zenith Avenue on
Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays. People of
the community you sukr
itood to get involved.
You're going to have
some real problem if
nothing positive is done.
Christians, it's morning
time. What do you do
when you wake up in the
morning? You get up and
dross youself. Okay,
3lack People, wo need
to get up and put on our
armour and make our
community scfe for wit,
and th's needs to be
done today from what we
see and hear.
Christians, these

young people can't hear
all this good stuff that we
do and say on Sunday
morning in between
those four walls, and
thank God is going out
there and stay all. Faith
without works is dead.

Let's get out there and
make things better
through our Lord and Sa-
viour JesusChrist. We all
are having problems of
some kind'

Read II Chronicles
7:14. Thinas can be bet--

We Thank God For Jesus 3
"Lord, Forgive America For Her Sins!!!" jj

Part 2 IS
Isaiah 1:4a - Ah sinful nation, a people laden with

iniquity, a seed of evildoers, children that are cor-- &
rupters: they have forsaken theLord. K

Lord, even today we come to church, sit in the first
five seats: looking so clean, 'sitting there proud as
thou we're somebody; chest out like kings and k
queens." jg

We saywe're the good people,savedandsant'rfied: andail day
haven'tlied. "Yet the children are dying all around us;
and there isno tears in eyes." A

leninh RA'ft Tho I nrH enirl Kut uin am all pe on Bfc

unclean thing, and ail our righteousnessesare asl
;

s:ise... : -- :ni . .1 SOI
iiiiuy isya iiiinioici iag lay, aiiu we an uu luuu us n
Innf' nnrl nur ininniilo lilrn the uuinH hm--o lokon no" wa aaM.m.ww, ....w . auw liMff.WIB W M

"The Preachersof the 60's started riot, instead of H
a i m - a a Hlme people aoous tnee. as you saia in your H

. :x j ti . Mw huius, ii uu 111 ico up, i win uiuw an man umu me.
John 3:14-1-5 - Jesussaid, as Moses lifted up the &

serpent in the wilderness, even so must the son of It
Sm bo lifted up; that whosoeverbelieveth in him ft!

1

esus) should not perish, but have eternal life.
Lord, the Christian leaders didn't tell the rioters:

s

tening

ou must ooey tne policeman, mis httie disooeai--
a J K r a . m mm TJsianeu ngm more, siartea an ne irouoies inSenceAmerica land." &

Sj I John 4:1 - BeloveJ, believe not ever spirit, but try &
the spirits whether they a?o of God, becausemcny

& false prophbts are gone out into the world. K
k I Peter 2:14-1-6 -- - Submit vourselves to evens ordi- -

n. iiuiiuu ui iiitkii iui tuw lui u 9 sanii rnJtiici it uc iu
the king. As supreme or unto governors.As unto 3$

Stherrthat are sent by him for the punishmentof evil- - &
and for the praise o'f them that so well f&r so lb

the will of God. That with well-doin- g ye may put KSaresilencQ the ingnorance of foolish men; as free, &
St and not using your liberty for a cloak of malicious-- H
ft nSE. But as the servantsof God. 3
Jl Lore, to favor of abortioncllrwce, Chnettoneareusing children Ht today. "They're teashlngthem the same thing of the ft
& 60's; the law you don't have to obey." &

Gaiatians 6:7 - Be not deceived, God is not
K mocked; for whatsoever, for whatsoever a man sow-- It

; K eth, that shall healso reap.
: 2 Now we have children runaway: lost in this old sinful k

U. S. A. Many are turning to suicide; can't find joy, K
SS peace, and happinessin this messedup world to- -

day. j
: Jj Luke 13:34 - Jesussaid, O'Jeruaalsw, Jerusalem,

which killest the prophets, and stonestthem thrt are jj
SS

pent unto thee; how often would I havo gathered thy
children togetrsr, as a hen doth unto hor brood un-- 5

; m der her wings, and you would not. g
H "Lord, we've lost our way, and America is too proud

i K to turn to you and understand. She's now follow the j

I g devil, and don't know that he is the anti-Chri- st man."
flj Psalm 2:1 --2a - Why do She heathenrage and the K

j u Hyp imuin m vwn minor in Kings or me oann ft?
set themselves, and the rulers take oounsel togeth
er, against the Lo d

God is not throughwith us yet. So tot's pray for oneanother al
ways.

Dkod Arrangwd Prodooed GuWl
Bv Our Lord Jmik Ohriat

Written by BWy "B. J." Morrison, IN Jfi
Your Broths In Christ --JeeuvAlwaysJ! MMm

ter, People.
dreakfae wasserved.Come

sharo this meal with us somet-

ime. "We can make it. I"

So until next week. Keep
smiling and lovii, your neigh-
bor. And donl forget to pray
for us.

To. all who ore not feeling

Gc 1 lovee you, and wo
dod too. we help

prayer,
OutreachPiayerBreakfast, P.
O. Lubbock,
79408.

SisterDorothy Hood, p.asi-den-t;

Sister
vice president.

THE

D. A. SMITH

"Therr Simon Peter answeredhim, Lord, to whom
shall, we go? thou iast the words of eternal life." .

John6:68.
"To who'm sha" we go? is perhaps the first question that one

askwhen awaftento moral consciousness,when he or shefeels
within themselvesthose inarticulate longings which that
vthey are not thoy ought to be. The soul feelsTRat it is not
what it oncewas andthat it cannotmake itself so, but it recogniz-
esits forgottengreatnesswhen it seesit It is not to be de-

ceived. It sayswhenoneexemplaris offered, "This is not what I

am looking for," but when it finds it identifies its long lost
self in Him.

Beside these longing thereis with all of us a senseof.gullt and
our spirit criesout "Who will help asonethat is ill calls out
for aphysician.

Theword of Christian faith for this circumstancein 6 chapterof

John was articulated in u diaglogue betweenJesusand his fol-

lowers centering upon the severedemands anddifficulty of His
teaching. The Jewswere confronted with threeother rival

Sadduceeism,Pharisaism,and Essenism.
Someof Jesus'followers beganto say aloud: "This teaching is

too hard. Who can listen to it Their grumbling had to do not only
a particulartopic of conversation but also with their frustra-

tion ir handlinglife's challengesin general.They hada hard time
coping with things asthey were, and Jesusseemedto be com-

plicating their struggle. Knowing of their unrest, Jesusad-

dressed thesefollowers by asking rimpfy, 'Does this makeyou
wantto give up? Does this makeyouwant to go?"

There is a time when our religiousthoughts and feeling under;
go a strain. It may be in our youthwhen theworld first lay hold on
us or in passing into adulthoodwhen the intellect recordsfrom
inheritedthoughtor undersometerrible temptation. It is in these
times when it seemdoubtful whether we shall stay on the "Old
Ship of or not. When tims like theseccne,we must have
ananswerin our heartswhy weshouldstaywith Christ or elsewe
shall certainlygo. To whon shall we go?"

St. Matthew
Baptist News

SlaterImalba Isaac

St. Matthew Baptist Church
SundaySchool beganat 9:45
a. m. last Sunday morning.
Ttie superintendent is still urg-
ing all the membersto attend
Sunday School and bring their
children.

During the 1 1 ;00 a. m. wor-
ship hour, devotion was held
with attar caM. Prayeris always
in order.

The SeniorChe sungsome
of theirs and our favorite
songs. Singing is great, but H

never takesthe piece of the
vord.

Rev. Hicks Robhieonof Cali-
fornia brought the messf-- of
the hour. His subject was
Know You Talk To." His

scripture was Aots 5:19. The ,

sermonwasgreat and enjoyed
by at) in attendance.

AfcA'Aa AAA A A

The Soul Seekersstarted
their Anniversary at 3:00 p. m.
atSt. Matthew. We arelooking
forward to seeingyou here.

tvsnmg servicesareUnpor--
tart too. It trains at 9:00 n m 1
Tfw L"tatKtoy to fw, ixjt w b

Unitoy.'s sermon.Hteokh(c

wsll.
If oan

through pioase write

Box 1223, Texas

Ardelia Hardriok,

FROM m of
PARSON

reveal
what

again.

Christ

me?"

sys-

tems:

with

Zion"

Who

text froni 1st Peter23:24-2-5.

As Christians, we need to
start working in the fields, com-

pelling people who are not

I

i -

q FinancingAvailable.

saved to coma to Chriet. We
needworKers in the vineyard.
There is plenty work to do.
Work while it Is day for when
n'qht corneth, no ma - work-e-

Pray for all, and evei? situa

tion thatexist. Love ye ono an-
other. (Advice from the writ-
er).

Rev. R. S. StanLy, pastor;
SisterIrnathaIsaac, reporter.

SEIZED VEHICLES BY DEA, FBI
and U.S. CUSTOMS. Low a-- $100,

CADILLACS, GM, BMWS,
MERCEDES,PORCHES,
OLL Ext. R 1c4

j M Complete Hairs yling 1
I For Men & Worried 1

t CAT'S HAIR CORNER 8

1 Manicures Complete Foot Car6 I

I 72-189- 8 or 762-189-7 17iaE. ftroadvflay I
I Lubbock, Texas
1 fcSaiy dftftteiiw); Ufa I

SMITH TEMPLE I
A Qromutfvty I

!rv3

Cftd's Word Ou Shield 1

'feW&GM&t Our'Salvati.f
.

- The Holy Spirit Our Teacher

1522 EastMain I
Lubbock, Texas

Rev. D. A. Smifh Pastor I
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Curry FuneralHome
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and theSurounding Cities providing: Burial jnso-ran-np

ChanelServices. Fre-Nee- d Counselina.Notarv Public, and easv
Funeral

FORDS

Church

Ossie B. Curry
DirectorMortician

1715 EastBroadway Avanu
(806) 78066

UhdvalmKMng When You NdtlMmt"

s

I
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BUY SALE TRADE

Day A8$if
VacationPackage

PackageIncludes:
3 Nights accommodationsat a
legendarystrip hotel
2 daily Buffet Meal3 per person
HeadlineShowTickets nightly
SpecialDay Tour to Laughlin, the
Boomtown on the Colorado
$300 in Casino Matchpiay
2 Pulls on the
$5000Slot Machine ,

Void whereprohibited

7fr2--3

JparimentshorKgnt

Duplexes& Apartments
$115.00 thru $175.00

NO DEPOSITI
With Bills Paid Quiet" '

X 1 & 2 Bedrooms Clean Lawn Kept '
Near Line

2802JuniperAvenue 765-71-82

Htfttt: 765-867- 9

&
& Air Unas

Ph.: (806)

StateLtwnsn:

a4y
Caprock Shopping

Center
PhQfli 702-71-81

DAVID SQWELl

MEN'S

Repair Install
Heating Conditioning

PLANKS
A-- C & EefriQeration

7465456

Classified
Call

Many

DEPARTMENT

it

H

tiMmJm
WWmMWfMMMwfhfW

pi: or ihliiwp tlicUedWmpccchhi

Our Freedom
Safeguards Freedom

"a -T T TtiTil -

IT I WIIKL NEWSPAPER

0

UCity

SubscribeToday!

Address,

State

Zip Code ....Amtint F.nlosed.
Mall ftSettthwestDigest

Si Kast23rdStress
Lubback, 7944

$1500peryicr $25.00.2 years
hoop

POSTAL JOBS

i

THIS AREA
$23,700 PER YEAR PLUS BENEFITS. POSTAL
CARRIER, SORTERS,CLERKS. FOR AN APPLI-
CATION AND EXAM INFORMATION, CALL

EXT. P8234. 8 am to 8
pm,7.doys.

mm

Your

Teas

PynamfGSAuto,
Clinic

' M ondftfonw Lawn Wovst gopaJr

71& Wot ISth Stree-t- CmmW.

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING
For Men & Women

CATS HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

National construction firm, seeksa secretary tp vyprk at
Jobsiteoffice in Lubbock, Te)fas.

Ideal candidatewill Have:
Strong word processing experience includirig'Wojper-fee- t
J.1 and Lotus -3

. Excellent grammatical,spoiling, proofreading,and edit-

ing skills
Accurate record-keepin- g and filing ability
Piofessiorallelephon communicationskills
Ability to work cooperatively

SendResumesto IWkI Gatto,
P.O. Box 3128. Lubbock,TX 79452 31 2G

EEQMFDA'

NEEDJIBLP
r

Do you Noj Help? My SpecialityPowerful
Indian Medicine Bags. Ape You FacingProb-
lems in Love, Money, Marriage,Business,

Job, Happiness,Luck, and Law.
Powerful Results

Medicine Man & Chief
Rt. 2

Mexton. N.C. 28364
PHONE: (919) 844-38-27

U.S.A.

UAVIEtS PHARMACY
Workman's GompetattkM CtmyeAccounts

PCS A PRO'SERV
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT

MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTIONPRICE9
Opfrx. 9 A, M. -- 7 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundaycl
it- -

1719Avmnm A

if-

tvtrtm'

Thurtctoy, August t 1 LS2 AouthWMt DlgyiL Pi

--ubboakDtstriit Olfioe
44,2 74th, Suite
Lubbook, TX 79424
Phone792-709-

WBsVHHBSBjl

BvSk'EE BvSvSE

Bobby Baldwin
Representative

Nothing is more citavactensnc oj a Tnun uum me

mannerin which he behavestowardfools.
Frederic.Amid

F7 UNLUCKY IN BINGO?
tfLt Unhappy? UnlovecJ?

X--

Vd SISTER SOFIA
HaDDiness. Successand Peaceof Mind, with Problems In Marriage,"

Wnnith Rneinana. LoMB. Loss of Natureor Job. Specializes in Removing. aH

Voodoo, Evil Spells and BadLuck through Her God Gifted Powers. I sol

emnly swearto help you whare others have tailed. I bear repuiaiion ror

my Honesty and Integrity. SisterSofia reunites loved onesback together.
If Doctors don't know....what l wrong,....if it seemslike you havenowhere

i

to

turn. One roadingwill convinceyou shenastne power:o neip. ompie i jtb
Readingand receive FREE Lucky Charm and FREE prayrr cloth. Open 7

daysaweek, No appointmentneeded.
3fetAr Snfin sneaksFnnlish and SDanishl

1115 34th St - Lubbock - Call 762-929-2

I BUY BLAW J TjQMJ fl buy freedom! nini . " 3. , CooK'ng cauliflower
il frmm with a little miiK can,rjf Azm help them kc jp their m

bright white color.
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I work' il 72'24 I
fAN EQUAL OPPORT.UNITYr

I EMPLOYER- - "1

hard i min
l Fbr moe information .t I r8flprd,n9 employment

Ttfiy6 1 PffctUnUleatlu6boch
AUr J Ghri Hospital,

you It J
T43-33-52

il lI 1 St MARY
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Pitta fc. Uthwt DFfMt. Thucsay,Af f, liit
RecaptionSet For

Retirees
Xm Ltibbook DIetrfct offfo of Atlanta Ufa hwurancaOffice wW

yponao?a recaptionfor two Atlanta Ue InsuranceempioyoM on
Wednesdayafternoon, Auguet 12, 1632, from 3:00 p. m. to
5:00 p. m. at the district uffioe, 1628 17h Street

The rocenttonw!H be k. honorof Mr. C. Cooke,If andMr. Earl
Elliott. r )th have servedAtlanta Life I' durance Qompnay for
mors than 80 yearseach.

According the M.& Mar, Paul, 'We are exporting home office
personalitiesto be pieeent asweM asemployeesof the Lubbock
District."

Early SettlersRound-U-p

The Early Settlers Round-U- p Committeewill meet Thursday
evening,August 6, 1992, at 7:00 p. m. at GfveneReal EstateOf-

fice, 1020 Quirt Avenue.
The committeeis desparrtlyin needof workers. Sothosewho

would like to work with thie year'seffort are askedto pleasebe
present.

"We needyour help, sowe can makethis anothetgreatocca
. sion," saidMr. R. J. Givens,chairman.

YOR SponsorsTelecast
TheYouth OutreachCenter f OR) will sponsoraspecialtel

castover KMAC-T- V on Sunday,August 9, 1992 at 4:00 p. my
The 'public is cordially invited to tuno and seetha works o

theseyoung people.
"We want you o seewhat thesekids are doing for the Lord;

said Elder P. B. Hienix, directorof theYOR.

Studiesshow that amongcollegestudentsthe
useof marijuana, LSD, cocaine,tranquilizers,
alcohol and cigaretteshas declined In the past
decade.

To teachis also to learn.
JapaneseProverb

JtWolTn
VMrftna

The Texas Department of Transportation has the
fdlfbwing job vacancies in the locations listed be-

low:
TEC Job Order No.

District b'ngineer (Engineer)
ClUldress, Texas (TXDOT 7) 6689860

Dir. of Maint. & Operations(Engineo;)
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 48

Director of Operations(Engineer)
Pharr,Texas TXDOT 2-9-49 6707072

Detailed job descriptions and instructions forapply-
ing are availablo from your nearestlocal Texas Em-

ployment Commission office. Out of state applicants
may call (512) 463-881- 6 to obtain information.
Pleaserefer to the job order numberslisted above.

Jobvacancy closesat 8:30 a. m., August 11, 1992.
Resumomust be mailed and postmarkedprior to the
closing date. Personswho do not apply according to
She instructions will be disqualified.

Ad Paid For By Employer
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE

ACTION EMPLOYER, MF

ir

r

L
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Thiskrieswill look atpreserving thepast,presentaod
future of theHispanic cultureandtraditions in West
Texas,Theprogramsin theserieswill explore the
following topics:

History--2 parts
Roots of Tejano Muaic--2 parts
Mexican Cuisine
Education.
PoJkloricoDances
Art
Quincecnerae
Traditional Hispanic Wgddtogs
Cincodc Mayo 16 de$ej0mbteCelebrations
Uteratuii,PoetryancTDrmrna

Hispanic Youth

Begins today at 6:00 p.m.
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UnitedSupermarketscontinuesto build on the foundations
thatbegan76 yearsago.You. thecustomer,areour finest
assetGoodService,low prices,selectionandhonestyare
our base.Eveiydayover2,700UnitedSupermarketemploy-

eeswork to bring you thepersonaltouch. It is recognizedby
our serviceandremembered
by oursmiles. Thehomeof
thepersonaltouchsays
"thankyou for 76yearsof
prideandservice".
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Bell Mlk

U2 gal
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Split Chicken
Breast
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TysonGrade"A"

Split Fryer

lb.0
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Ice Cream
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